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EAT CLE

BOSTON
For the month of December,
24th, at prices that will leave a
jjy our customers. reiore taiting inventory we wish lu
duce our stock as low as possible. Read our price list:

DRY GOODS DEPT.
DRESS GOODS.

We will furnish 7 yards of all wool, 40
inches wide, in all colors. Serge, with all
trimmings needed for 83.85.

"Wo will furnish 7 yards Henrietta, 40
inches wide, all colors, for $3.55

Wo will furnish 30 inch worsted in all
colors, 7 yards with all trimming com-
plete for onjy 82.48.

All of our imported Serges and Hen-
riettas, 46 inches wide, regular price "LOO

,to 1.2o, for this sale at Co cents.

All of our Imported Fancy Brocaded
Jacketnette Dress Goods, regular price
from 1.25 to 1.75, for this sale your choice
at 82 cents per yard.

3 spools of thread 10 cents.

One lot of Bed Spreads, regular price
1.25 to 3.50, your choice for 85 cents.

200 yards of Turkey Red Table Linen
fast colore at 25 cents per yard,

200 yards of Turkey Red 60 inches
wide, the best quality made, at 4GJ cts.
per yard.

200 yards of Unbleached Table Linn
50 inches Wide, regular price 65 cents.for
this sale 48 cents

100 yards of Best White Table Linen,
CO inches wide, former price 1.25 per
yard, for this sale at 82 cents.

200 yards White Table Liuen, 50 inches
wide, former price 65 cents, for this sale
at 48 cents.

NAPKINS.
10 dozen regular price 1.50, for this

sale 98 cents.
10 dozen, former price 2.25, for this

sale at 1.65.
'5 dozen, former price 825, "for this

sale 2.45.

TOWELING AND TOWELS."
We have got them frsm 5 cents and

upwards.

CORSETS.
Dr. Warner's Corline, in all sizes at

85 cents.
Warner's Health at L10.
Dr. Ball's, all sizes, at 85 cents.
Jackson Corset Waists at 90 cents.

Misses Corsets Waists at 37J cents.

All of our 75 cent Corsets for this sale
at 48 cents.

1
HOSIERY.

Boys Bicycle Woolen Hose in all sizes
from 5 to 10, at 23 cents.

Ladies' Misses' and Children's French
Ribbed Hose at 3 off from regular price.
"

GLOVES AND MITTS
for ladies, cents, Misses and children.
We have them in Kid, Silk, Saxony and

The
J.

STORE
will continue until December

mark long to be remembered
re- -

KNIT GOODS.
We offer to close out all of our knit

goods, consisting of Shawls. Black and
White Fascinators, Hoods.Tam 0Shant- -
ers' Bonnets, at 50 cents on the dollar.

Plush albums, work boxes, toilet goods
of all description to close out regardless
of cost.

HANDKERCHIEFS.
100 dozeu ladies' hem stitched hand-

kerchiefs at 5 cents, were 10 cents.
1,000 ladies' silk handkerchiefs, the

prettiest ever seen, from 15 cents and up.
These goods were boucht by us t 50
cents on the dollar, and will close them
out at the same.

SILK MUFFLERS.
We have a beautiful line of silk muf-

flers, ladies' and gents', hemstitched and
fancy border handkerchiefs at very low
prices.

FURNISHING GOODS.
Furnishing goods for ladies and gents,

misses and children, to close out at a
great sacrifice price.

SHOE DEPARTMENT.
Thousands of pairs of the best make

frAdlf' m,SS3' euts nd, chjld ren.
our Padden Bro's fine shoes.

button, laco or congress, French toe,
razor toe or square toe, floxible or exten-
sion soles, regular prices from 3.50 to
4.50j your cbpico during this sa!o at 2.95
per pair.

Two hundred pairs of ladies fine Don-gol- a

shoes, regular price 2.00, for this
salo 1.35.

Ono lot of children's fine shoes, sizes
4 to 8, vol vet tops, regular price 1.00, for
this salo 70 cents.

One hundred pairs of M. D Wells
Gents' Good Year Welt shoes, every pair
warranted, regular price 4.00, for this.
.snlr X fC TirV--o clinoc frrm Or nnntc im

Ono hit of children's Oil Grain riveted
spring heel shoes, sizes from 8 to 12, at
75 cents.

CAPES AND JACKETS.
The public is well acquainted with our

lino nnd the price. From the 10th to
the 20th we oifer for your choice which
is divided in three lots, as follows: 3.25,
5.50 and 8.00, not one garment i the lot
worth less than 7.00, from that up to 815.

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS.
What ever wo have- left you pick your

choico for 1.45.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
Wo had this announced before that

we wish to go .out of this line, as we
want the room for other purposes. Wo
have just got a new salesman for the pur-
pose of closing out this line for whatever
it may bring.

It is impossible for us to mention ev-

erything as space will cot permit, but
the entire establishment is full of bar--
gains. Bring this paper with you so you

tore,
Proprietor.

Wool at yi off. j may seo we sell as advertised.

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS.
We give away during this sale silver knives and forks,

tablespoons, teaspoons, sugar spoons, tea pots, butter dishes,
pickle castors and cake baskets. All of these goods is of good
material and warranted to wear ten years. The above articles
will be given from $5.00 to $35.00, according to amount of
purchase.

Boston
PIZER,

OP--

C. M.

SEE

The Great Holiday Goods House

NEWTON.

Dolls, Kocking Horses, Toy Drums, Doll Carriages,
Picture Books, ABC Books, Letter Blocks, Toy Stoves
and Ranges, Toy Trains, Toy Dishes, Toy Trunks, Banks,
Animals, Carts, Wagons, Sleds, Horns, Fifes, "Whistles,
Guns and all sorts of Toys and everything usually kept
in this House, with a great many additions and at prices
lower than ever. Also a large line of Albums, Collar and
Cuff Boxes, Toilet Sets. Fancy Metal Trays, Jewel Boxes
and Trinket Cases. Hand Painted Yaces, Gift Books,
Ink Stands, Paper Weights, Paper Cutters, Autograph
and Scrap Albums, Yiolins, Guitars, Harmonicas, Music
Boxes and Musical Albums, Kodaks, etc., etc.

Remember our goods are all right, and we invite all
to look over our stock before buying elsewhere. Come in
anyhow and see the pretty things, and hear our magnifi-
cent music box--

O. M, Newton's for Holiday Presents.

WHAT ABOUT A FABMES8' AGSICTJX
TUBAL ASSOCIATION.

now ao you tarm.' ,4iiy mam
strength and awkwardness?" Very
probably that is true. Wouldn't be
a good plan to fertilize our crops
with a little good brain power?

Ave often hear some one say "I
learned something- - this year about
raising- - corn," or some other crop
"Why not pass it around, instead of
letting- - your neighbor find it out as
best he can? It is possible that his
'own sweet way" will debar him

from ever discovering" the good
things ybu have learned. A word
of suggestion from 3rou would put
him on the highway to success.

Especially is intelligent, thought
ful farming needed in this county.
mtiioura doubt there are many
crops that can b.e successfully raised
here with proper cultivation. In
stead of leaving these thinjrs to
conjectures, why not reduce them
to facts?

In the last few years it has been
remarkable that two farmers, liv
ing side by side, one has raised a
crop another has failed. Now is it
not possible that one man may be
as successful as another, and in
stead of one in a hundred succeed
ing ana tne other ninety-nin- e male- -
inga total failure to at least en--

deavor to change the ratio to more
favorable showing" for the Lincoln
county farmers.

The day has long since passed
1 11 r 1 rwueii tne success 01 tne iarmer is

to be measured by the pounds of
physical labor expended in a year
or the number of hours of untiring
and ceaseless toil. It should be
esteemed as a privilege and every
opportunity for intellectual growth
should be improved

A farmers' monthly or quarterly
institute or association offers the
very best opportunity for this. Sup
pose we take off our coats and don
our thinking caps and see what can
be done.

I should be glad to hear from the.
farmers of our county so minded

.T" j t 1jrup me a postal card, or send a
word of commendation or otherwise
to the papers. Weseey Lewis,

North Platte.

SUTHEBLAND NEWS

The following correspondence
was received too late for Friday's
issue. &d.j

JMels bwanson and Win. Porter
rode the Woodman goat on Satur
day night and are now profficient
in the art of log rolling.

Dr. McCabe was in town on Mon-

day placing the plaster cast on E.
C. Brown's broken ankle.

John Cokcr is having his flax crop
threshed out this week.

Both Sunday schools have con-

solidated for the purpose of having
a first-clas-s Christmas tree, and
there is no doubt but they will suc-
ceed, as they have started in the
correct way.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Coker.a bor of the regulation size.

Letters irom Missouri state that
Mrs. M. E. Shoupis quite ill.

Considerable work is being done
on the S. & P. canal close to town
and we may look for plenty of water
early in the spring.

The Woodman neighbors will in--
stall the 1896 officers and eat oysters- -

in company with their families at
the hall on New Year's night.

Frank Loker is said to be rapidly
recovering from the injuries received
by his horse falling on him.

A. B. Yates killed a coyote on
Monday which is said to be the
largest seen in this section for
many a day.

Geo. Sellers delivered 400 bushels
of early yellow corn to the Weston
Seed and Irrigation company the
first ot the week which goes to
Waterloo to be cleaned.

Citizen.

NICHOLS AND HEESHEY NEWS.

About three dollars were taken
in at the social at the Sisson school
house Friday evening Agent
Smith, of Hershey, went to
Gothenburg on train 4 Sunday
night Rev. Coslet will preach at
Nichols next Sunday immediately
atter Sunday-scho- ol A large
amount of baled hay is piled up at
Hershey for want of cars to ship
it out. There is a shortage of
nor eastern shipments The Mac
cabee ball at Hershey will be held

uristniss mgnt instead ot Christ--

mas eve, as formerly stated The
Nichols Sundav-srlin- nl will Mpo
full set of officers for the ensning

.

year next Sunday H. W.Brown,
W. H. Sulhvau and W. Brooks wit
nessed The Tornado at North
Platte last evening. . . ,F. 1,. Terry,
who has been confined to the house
for months with typhoid fever, is
able to be up and around to some

extent, we are glad to say Last
Sunday during- - church services at
Hershey some tellow helped him
self to several valuable rings
the harness of O. H. Eyerly. He
was seen committing the act, and
trouble will ensue unless he re
turns the property forthwith..
John Popham, of McPherson coun
ty, who was repairing D.A.Brown's
house, was taken ill ana had to re
turn home. Xavier Toillion wil
complete the work The M. E
quarterly meeting- - services at Her
sney Saturday and bunday were
well attended. Rev. Nichols, o
.faxton, preacued featuraay even
ing-- and presiding- - elder Leonard on
Sunday Bessie, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. J. O. Cole, has been on
the sick list for a week or more
John Nauman was iin this section
Saturday looking" after butcher
stock Will Brooks and O. W.
Sullivan have been
the vicinity of old O'Fallon the past
week There is .quite a crop of
fat hoirs in this localiiy but the
farmers don't seem disposed to let
them go at the present price, which
is about S2.75 per cwt Miss
Grace McVeisrh, who is attending"
school at Columbus Ohio, nrrirprl

.

esterd and wiu d holi
", , L T r.

Kee, at Nichols We understand
hay baling at the Manion ranch has
been suspended owing to the ina
buitv to secure cars in which to
ship to Chicago. Pat.

Jl storehouse of wealth.
Theamountof enthusiasm created

by the Sidney irrigation convention
seems to be unprecedented in Ne
braska. 'Returning delegates are
aglow with the spirit of the meet-
ing, and almost bursting with
statistics about the progress made
in this great industry in western
Nebraska. One of the delegates
writes from Ord that one million
acres will be under the ditch in Ne-

braska on May 1 next. 44At an
average production of $10 an acre,"
he says, "this would be $10,000,000
added to the total of Nebraska's
wealth." -

Some of the figures quoted at the
meeting were big enough to stag
ger a conservative iarmer of the
east. A few examples may show
the course of events under irriga-
tion: Hiram Manchester of North
Loup harvested 114 bushels of oats
an acre.. Jerry Dwyer of Hershev
has a record of 110 bushels. Peter
Smith of Columbus raised 96 bushels
of corn. Charles H. Simmons of
Sunflower realized over $100 an
acre trom his alfalfa. William H.
Wright of Gering raised 800 bush
els of onions and actually sold the
crop for $800. "Query," adds our
correspondent. 4 'What is the value
of land vielding $S00 an acre in a
single season?"

Another instance that points the
way to prosperitv for -- the farmers
of Nebraska was reported by A. W.
Mills ot Minatare. . He raised 90

on three acres of alfalfa.
Thirty of them that cost $2 each he
sold tor a little more than $11 a
head.

Where is there a state east of the
Missouri river that offers better re
turns for a limited amount of capital
than Nebraska offers to the men

1. . , r ,

nci siuiciiuube ul wcu.nu. otate
Journal.

Pain and Fever.
"If I had my way, I would smash ev

ery woman's thermometer 1" exclaimed
an irate physician who had been roused
from his slumbers in tho dead of night
by a nervous lady. She had found that
her little instrument registered fever
heat, and although she felt only a slight
indisposition she fancied herself serious-
ly ill and sent post haste for the doctor.

"In iny opinion, the laity have no
business with professional implements ;

they are too ignorant and too panicky.
Many a time a thermometer, for in
stance, will register heat from some lo
cal cause when there is little or no fe
ver. Another time when I was sent for
at night after I was comfortably asleep
by a frightened mother, I found the
child had only a canker spot in the
mouth, which, of course, produced irri
tation and heat, and consequently affect
ed the thermometer. Another one of my
patients bought a new fever thermom-
eter the other day, and it was delivered
at the house just as the children were
starting for a matinee. While they were
waiting for the carriage she foolishly
put the tube in the mouth of ene of the
little girls, to test it To her conster-
nation, it registered 102K- - Ton are
ill, Maud 1' she exclaimed. 'You cannot
possibly go to the play. '

The child, who was per231
howl with disappointment, but it was

no BSe; tho mother was convinced
there was some incipient malady,

so the party was broken lit--
tle n, pufc t0 & Jd Ivras
sent for. When I arrived, I found no
traces of fever whatever, only the hys I

trical remains of a crying fit, brought
on by disappointment. What caused the
rise in temperature? I can't say. Per-
haps the excitement after eating, for
they had just had their luncheon and
were wild about the theater." New
York Tribune.

Shoes at Rennie's.
An iiniiiense stock of new shoes just opened for public inspec-

tion. Celebrated goods from

SELZ, SCHWAB & GO'S FACTORY.
ir

Shoes for Men, Boys and Children at Bottom Prices at Rennife's.

NEBEASKA NOTES.
.T1 .1 9x lie seventy Dusneis to tue acre

corn we heard so much about dur
ing the fall has shrunk to abou
forty bushels per acre when husked
There was a great deal of lisrh
corn, notwithstanding the big crop

Grand Island Independent.
Up in Custer county the board of

supervisors started out to investi
gate a few things that looked sus
picious, the other day, and found
that the pop sheriff had been using
county coal to heat his dwelling.
The janitor was at once instructed
to padlock the coal house. Ex
chanre.

Wm. Scully who owns nearly a
whole county of Nebraska lands,
has moved from London to New
York. He also owns from eiirl
to one iiunnreo inousand acres m
Illinois, and his removal to this
countrv is on account of the laws
passed in that state against the
acquirement of lands by aliens.

Work has commenced on the
Dawson and Lincoln Co. irrigation
canal in a kind of a desultory way.
The bonds have not been sold which
prevents work from being carried
on as intended. Yhen once the
bonds are work will be prose
cuted enenreticallv. Cozad Tri
bune.

Frank Murphy, foreman of the
Stone ranch northwest of Madison,
and Ralph Johnson had a husking
race the other day. Mr. Johnson
husked and cribbed 109 bushels of
corn. Mr. Murohv husked 106
bushels and thirty pounds, but did
not crib it. The corn averaced3

thirty bushels to the acre.
A young man giving the name of

Richard Smith, obtained license at
Seward to marry Miss Brick, after
which he filled to the sideboards on
red liquor and became so boisterous
he was taken to jail and given till

to become sober and
respectable. The marriage feast
untasted lay, the preacher was
turned loose, while Richard snoozed
away booze within the calaboose.

On his sheep ranch northwest of
the city Mr. Rob't Taylor now has
18,000 head of sheep, fattening them
for the spring market. Another
shipment will be made from Wyom-
ing next week, making in all about
20,000 to 25,000 head. Mr. Taylor
keeps two large steam engines and
boilers at work constantly cooking
food for them. It is a great sight
to be present at the feeding hour of
his somewhat of a family. Grand
Island Independent.

Attorney T. L. Warrington went
over to Broken Bow Wednesday,
called there in his professional
capacity as counsel for some of the
bondsmen of a late pop county
treasurer of Custer county, who
embezzled fifteen or sixteen thous-
and dollars of the dear people's
money. The law holds his bonds-
men for the amount of his shortage,
and they, being pops, are kicking'
like steers because they are asked
to plank down the stuff. And as
there are no pop lawyers of recog-
nized ability, and because one pop
will not trust another they have
employed Mr. Warrington, a re-

publican, whose ability and worth
they recognize. Of course, he'll do
the best he can for his clients and
a bad cause, and if possible pull'em
out of the financial mess they are
in. But they ought to be compelled
to be compelled to make good to the
county every dollar their county
treasurer swiped. Lexington Pio-
neer.

Here is a chunk of truth from the
Fullerton News well worth pasting
in the political hat: The populists
cast 1d,UuU more votes for its state
ticket when John Powers was their
ranfUrlrifp fnr nrncprnnr ?n IMA it.
were cast for the noouliet reo-ent- s

this year. The republicans cast
from 10,000 to 15,000 more at the.

--over, our Great Stock

Clothing, Gents' finishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

Gloves and Mittens.

Surprised, First afc the Large Assortment;

Star

Second at the Superior Quality:
Third at the Immense Variety;
Fourth at the Low Prices.

We have been some time in getting these Sur-
prises here and ready for you, but at last are
able to announce

Bargains all Through the House.
We solicit a comparison of Goods and Prices,

knowing that you will find
Cheapest.

Clothing House,
WEBER & YOLLMER, Props.

PEOPLE MUST EAT,
Even if times are a little quiet

rather They have
Groceries, Provisions Flour

good goods at prices.

We Don't Blow Much,
when it

clean goods
it jusu2. as

We're after Trade,

the

and dol-- :

lars
and and

low

But

That's we for and we
you to call over." We

are we can you.

V. VonGoetz,

(Old --"CaxjL

Prices
&o

corner of square.

recent elections thon they did in
1S90. A of 27.-0- 00

on regents is enough and
shows that will round
out one of her

next year.
Tile Twelfth district is

the only of
m The coun-

ties of Buffalo, Custer and
Dawson were the seat and
center of the
and while every other

was broken up or broken
into at the recent itx re--

these" four counties to.
standout against the to

!come back into tl,e fold.
e next year

will break the power of the pop--

of--

our stock the Best and.

scarce. must

they want

comes to fresh and
for little money we are "in

1 1 11extensively as any dealer.

what are here so-
licit and "look us

confident please

Block.

Dorasa. Statolo.)

fo? h

Courthouse

republican plurality

old-fasion- ed major-
ities

Judicial
remaining strung-hol-

populism Nebraska.
Sherman,

original
populistic movement,

populist
stronghold

election
mainedfor

invitation
republican

presidential election

selling

The Grocer
Ottenstein

Good Teams,

Comfortable Higs3

Escollenl Accommodations Fannin? Public.

BLDEB LOCK"iNorthwest

Nebraska

ulists in their only remaining
i t t tbtrongnom, and two years hence

there will hardly be enough of them
left to maintain an organization.
Republicans of the district will do
well to bear his in mind even now,
and preoare earlv for fii1 J .v kUV,

I battle of the ballots that will rest
to us our former prestige, credit
and good name, that we enjoyed
before the blight of populism set-
tled upon us. Kearney Hub.

Dr. Sawyer; Dear Sir: Having usetf your Pas
UHes, I can recommend them to tho public. I
have been attended bTfnnriifrnrant rW ,'gSJXTfeffiw11,0, hJ?s"nv Br?ns0D' Bruby F. H. LonRley.

Do you want that vault attended to?
i &eud your address I do tho rest. Box
j 176, city.


